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Oklahoma State University animal scientists urge cattle producers to pay extra attention to the 
nutritional needs and body condition of their cows as spring arrives. 

“Unless cool season grasses are available, this is a time of year where maintaining or gaining 
body condition on spring-calving cows is really quite difficult,” said Glenn Selk, Oklahoma 
State University Extension emeritus animal scientist and editor of the university’s popular Cow-
Calf Corner newsletter. 

Warm season grasses have not yet begun to grow. What little is left of dormant grasses is a low-
quality feed. Cows cannot, or will not, consume a large amount of standing dormant grass. 

“Cows may become deficient in energy if the only supplement is a self-fed, self-limited protein 
source,” Selk said. “Consider the instructions that accompany self-fed supplements: They are to 
be fed along with free-choice access to adequate quality forages.” 

Another factor compounds the problem: A small amount of winter annual grasses may begin to 
grow in native pastures. These are the first tastes of green grass many cows have seen since last 
year. 

“The cows may try to forage these high-moisture, low-energy density grasses in lieu of hay or 
cubes that are more energy dense,” said Brian Freking, OSU Extension area livestock specialist. 
“The result can be loss of body condition in early lactation beef cows just before the breeding 
season is about to begin.” 

Research conducted through OSU’s statewide Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station 
system shows body condition at the time of calving is the most important factor affecting 
rebreeding performance in normally managed beef cow herds. 

“Changes in body condition from the time a cow calves until she begins the breeding season can 
play a significant role in the rebreeding success story,” Freking said. “This appears to be most 
important to cows calving in the marginal body condition score range of four or five.” 

OSU animal science research conducted under principal investigator Bob Wettemann and 
published in the 1987 Journal of Animal Science illustrates the vulnerability of cows that calve 
in the body condition score of five. Two groups of cows began the winter-feeding period in 
similar body condition and calved in very similar body condition. The average body condition 
score was 5.3 to 5.4. 

“After calving and before the breeding season began, one group was allowed to lose almost one 
full condition score,” Selk said. “The other group of cows was fed adequate amounts to maintain 
the body condition they had prior to calving.”  The difference in rebreeding rate was dramatic, 
73% to 94%. 

“Cows that calve in a body condition score of five are very vulnerable to weather and suckling 
intensity stresses,” Selk said. “Cow-calf producers must use good nutritional strategies after 
calving to avoid disastrous rebreeding performance.”  Ideally, cows should maintain condition 
during mid-to-late pregnancy and gain during breeding. That means making maximum use of the 
available forage resources. 

OSU recommends producers continue feeding a source of energy, such as moderate-to-good 
quality grass hay free choice or high-energy cubes until warm-season grasses grow enough to 
provide both the energy and protein lactating cows need.  Oklahoma is the nation’s third-leading 
producer of beef cows, according to USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service data. 

The Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station system and OSU Extension are 
state agencies administered by the university’s Division of Agricultural 
Sciences and Natural Resources. Both are key elements of OSU’s state 
and federally mandated teaching, research and Extension land-grant 
mission. 
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Hay and Fencing Supplies needed in Beaver County for Wildfire Recovery 

Hay and fencing are the most immediate needs for Beaver County agricultural producers affected by the 412 fire, 

according to Oklahoma State University Extension.  OSU Extension has worked with the State Office of 

Emergency Management to set up a hotline to match supplies with local producers. The telephone number is 1-

866-552-4662. 

“We’ve been compiling a list of producers in need so if your operation was affected by the fire or if you have hay or 

other supplies to donate, contact the hotline as soon as possible,” said Liz Gardner-McBee, Beaver County 

Extension director. 

To date, hay has been delivered mostly through direct drops to agricultural operations known to be in distress. 

OSU Extension is working with local businesses to set up public drop sites as well. 

“A good neighbor policy has been in full force with hay donations rolling in almost as soon as producers in other 

parts of Oklahoma and the country heard about the fire,” said Loren Sizelove, Beaver County Extension 

agricultural educator. “The agricultural community is always quick to step up when a need arises.” 

The 412 fire burned more than 29,100 acres. Seven homes were lost. Miles of fencing were destroyed. As of 

March 12, only three livestock fatalities from the fire had been reported. 

“We are cautioning producers who are in quarantine zones for fire ants to not send hay unless they have been 

certified fire ant-free,” Sizelove said. “People want to help, but it’s vital we all maintain efforts to prevent the 

movement of imported fire ants and protect our agricultural and ecological resources.” 

OSU Extension is one of two state agencies administered by the university’s Division of Agricultural Sciences and 

Natural Resources, and is a key part of OSU’s state and federally mandated teaching, research and Extension 

land-grant mission. 

Bulls Need to Be Ready for Breeding Season 

Time is growing short for cow-calf producers who have not assessed the bulls they plan to use as herd sires for the 

upcoming spring breeding season.  “It is imperative producers contact their local veterinarian and make 

arrangements to have their bulls administered a breeding soundness exam,” said Glenn Selk, Oklahoma State 

University emeritus animal scientist and editor of the university’s popular Cow-Calf Corner newsletter. “Be sure to 

ask the veterinarian about the need for a trichomoniasis test.” 

Bulls that do not pass a breeding soundness exam need to be replaced before the start of breeding. Selk 

recommended purchasing the replacement from a production sale or nearby seedstock producer as soon as 

possible.  Dana Zook, OSU Extension area livestock specialist, said it is good management to move the bull to its 

new environment several weeks before breeding.  “If the bull has been consuming a high-energy, grain-based diet, 

this will give the producer time to gradually reduce the grain and increase the forage intake,” she said. 

The bull’s rumen will take some time to adjust to the forage-based diet it will consume during the breeding season. 

In addition, a sudden, steep decline in energy intake could cause a decrease in bull fertility.  “Bulls that will be 

placed together in multi-sire breeding pastures should be penned together for several weeks before the breeding 

season begins, as bulls naturally seek to establish a social order,” Zook said. “Avoid mixing younger bulls with more 

mature bulls in the same pasture.” 

Young bulls typically do not win the hierarchy battle, which Selk said can cause them to become less aggressive 

breeders in future breeding seasons.  “Hierarchy needs to be settled before the start of the breeding season,” Selk 

said. “The first part of the breeding season should be for getting cows and replacement heifers bred rather than 

watching bulls fight each other trying to establish dominance.” 

For more information about best cattle management practices, contact the local OSU Extension county office for 

assistance. 

OSU Extension is one of two state agencies administered by the university’s Division of Agricultural Sciences and 

Natural Resources, and is a key part of OSU’s state and federally mandated teaching, research and Extension land-

grant mission. 
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Time to start making spring garden preparations 

Now that daylight saving time has arrived, Oklahoma gardeners are anxious to start prep-
ping for spring vegetable gardening season.  David Hillock, Oklahoma State University Co-
operative Extension consumer horticulturist, said a well-planned and properly managed 
home garden can supply a family all season with fresh vegetables that are full of flavor and 
a healthy addition to the menu. 

“In order for your garden to be successful, it’s vital to prepare the planting site. Choose an 
area with a lot of sun exposure, well-drained soil and protection from these wild Oklahoma 
winds,” he said. “If your landscape doesn’t drain well, you might want to consider putting 
in raised beds to help with that issue.” 

Everyone knows how dry the summer months can be, so it is important to locate the garden near a water source. Try to keep the 
site away from trees and shrubs that not only will compete for water, but also for ground nutrients.  Good soil is a must for success-
ful gardening. Hillock suggests having the soil tested every three to four years. Gardeners can easily enhance their soil with organic 
materials, such as compost, whenever possible. Other tips gardeners may find helpful include applying fertilizers in the recommend-
ed manner and amount; using mulch to not only help conserve water, but also to control weeds and reduce fruit rots; keeping the 
garden free of weeds, insects and diseases; and rotating specific crop family locations each year to help avoid insect and disease 
buildup.  “Get to know your soil. If it’s sandy, incorporate organic matter to help reduce rapid drying. It also helps improve nutrient 
availability,” he said. “Not only that, organic matter will help improve soil aeration and drainage in heavy clay soils.” 

Another important factor of gardening is making sure you have soil that will readily absorb water and not form a crust when it dries 
out. Good drainage is a must, so the plants do not become waterlogged.  “Porous soil contains more air, which is necessary for 
healthy root growth,” Hillock said. “As organic matter decomposes, soil texture improves and nutrient availability should increase.” 

Many cool-season crops should go in the ground now, but be sure to keep an eye on the long-range forecast for a cold snap. Good 
choices for cool-season crops include broccoli, beets, cabbage, carrots, kohlrabi, leaf and head lettuce, onions, green peas, potatoes, 
radishes, rhubarb, spinach and turnips.  “Remember, the soil temperature at planting depth should be at least 40 degrees Fahren-
heit, so parts of southern and southeastern Oklahoma may be able to get seeds in the ground as much as two weeks ahead of the 
northwest and Panhandle areas,” he said. “Oklahoma weather certainly can make gardening a challenge.” 

For the best gardening results, make sure to read the directions on seed packets regarding spacing between each plant, as well as 
spacing between each row. Gardeners must make sure the seeds are planted at the proper depth to ensure productivity. Additional 
fertilizers may be beneficial to stimulate growth and production. 

 

 
 

 

Jamie Bennett: Comanche/Stephens Ag Educator 

I grew up in Wisconsin, helping out on the family dairy farm milking cows, feeding calves 
and baling hay. However I had a strong passion for horses which I was actively involved in 
showing in the 4-H and FFA horse projects through high school. After high school, I 
received my associates degree in animal science from Weather College in Weatherford, 
Texas. I went back to Wisconsin for several years and worked for several large dairy farms 
and earned my bachelors degree in animal science from the University of Wisconsin River 
Falls. I relocated back down to Texas and received my masters degree in Agriculture and 
Consumer Resources from Tarleton State University before meeting my wonderful husband 
who was located in Oklahoma. I relocated to Oklahoma and continued to work for different 
horse trainers in the area.  

With my background in animal science, I’m excited to be able to share my knowledge and 
experience with producers in the area, along with learning new things along the way.  I want 

to help people learn more about agriculture and how to appreciate the way it affects normal, day to day life for the 
general public. Over the years, teaching has become a passion, with a specialty in the agriculture area.   

Watch for a Meet & Greet in the future.  I look forward to serving the clientele of Stephens and Comanche Counties. 
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Selecting Alfalfa Varieties…. by Alex Rocateli, Forage Systems Extension Spec. 

Site selection, proper weed management, good fertilization and seed preparation are all crucial steps for a successful alfalfa stand 

establishment. However, selecting the right variety will dictate yield, quality, potential, degree of insect and disease resistance, as 

well as longevity of the stand. Variety is one of the few irreversible management decisions because the variety cannot be changed 

once the seeds are planted. Several factors should be considered when choosing to place an alfalfa variety in a specific site. These 

include winter survival, fall dormancy, disease resistance, persistence and yield potential. The purpose of this publication is to 

provide a guide for producers to select an appropriate alfalfa variety to their specific site. 

Winter survival is mainly dictated by winter hardiness. Winter hardiness is defined as a measure of the alfalfa plants’ ability to 

survive the winter without injury. It ranges on a scale of 1 (extremely winter hardy) to 6 (non-winter hardy). As fall approaches and 

day length and temperature decline, alfalfa plants begin changing their physiology. Allowing alfalfa to acclimate and thrive through 

the winter. The greater the extent of this acclimation, the greater the alfalfa survival throughout the winter. Even though survival 

during the winter is a real concern, great yield losses can happen if alfalfa survives, but sustains severe bud injury. New alfalfa buds, 

where spring growth occurs, were formed during the previous fall; consequently, alfalfa plants must be winter hardy to survive the 

winter with the majority of their buds alive. 

On the other hand, extreme winter hardiness results in lower yield potential, which limits forage production. Thus, the appropriate 

alfalfa variety to a specific location must be winter hardy enough to allow alfalfa survival with minimal bud injuries, but without 

limiting yields. The most appropriate winter hardiness scores for Oklahoma are 3 (winter-hardy) and 4 (moderately winter-hardy). 

Fall dormancy is determined by measuring how tall the alfalfa regrows from early fall to first killing frost, which allows 25 to 30 

days of growth at minimal temperatures. Alfalfa varieties that remains very short are considered fall dormancy 1 (very dormant), 

while varieties that can grow a couple of feet in height are considered fall dormancy 11 (very non-dormant). Typically, alfalfa 

varieties that are less fall dormant (higher fall dormancy score) will yield more than more fall-dormant alfalfa. Less dormant 

varieties will break dormancy earlier in the spring and turn dormant later in the fall, allowing more growing days. In the past, winter 

hardness and fall dormancy were genetically interrelated; and fall dormancy was used to infer winter hardness. However, alfalfa 

breeders untangled those two traits, and producers can select less fall-dormant varieties that meet their winter hardness requirements. 

Alfalfa varieties within fall dormancy 4 and 6 are appropriate for Oklahoma.  

Disease and Insect Resistance - The best disease and pest management strategy is to select varieties resistant to the most recurring 

pests and diseases to a specific location. Resistant varieties will save money and time by eliminating or drastically reducing the need 

of chemical control. To select the most appropriate variety, assess the most common alfalfa pests and diseases that occur at your 

location in past years. In Oklahoma, the OSU Pest e-Alerts (http://entoplp.okstate.edu/pddl/advisory.htm/) is a reliable source that 

contains reports of the occurring alfalfa pests and diseases through Oklahoma. The archived reports can be used to assess the most 

recurring pests and diseases through Oklahoma. 

Persistence - An alfalfa variety that can keep consistent yields up to its fourth and fifth year is considered a persistent variety. In 

northern locations, persistence is greatly related to winter hardiness due to winter severity and duration. However, in more southern 

locations including Oklahoma, alfalfa disease and insect resistance becomes as important as winter hardness in terms of alfalfa stand 

persistence. To find appropriate varieties to your specific location based on all traits discussed so far, consult the alfalfa variety 

ratings from National Alfalfa & Forage Alliance (NAFA) available at https://www.alfalfa.org/varietyratings.php. Their database 

contains the majority of the alfalfa varieties with their respective winter survival, fall dormancy and pest resistances. 

When searching for varieties, keep in mind that four- to five-year-old stands are not necessarily the most profitable choice. Alfalfa 

fields in a four-year rotation with three years of alfalfa may result in higher yields that justify early establishment of a new stand 

rather than lingering on an old, less productive stand for five or more years. 

Yield Potential - After the appropriate alfalfa varieties are identified based on winter hardiness, fall dormancy, insects and diseases, 

the next step is to identify among the selected varieties which have the highest yield potential to the targeted location. 

Even though every alfalfa variety has its own yield potential dictated by its genetics, the actual forage yield that each variety can 

achieve is limited by field conditions and management practices. The pasture’s latitude, length of the growing season, temperature, 

rainfall amount, distribution, soil texture, fertility and other management practices are the major factors that dictate the final forage 

yield of a specific alfalfa variety. Therefore, choosing a variety by the yield promised on the seed bag is not the wisest decision. 

Seed companies test their products in the best weather, soil conditions and use the best management practices possible to show the 

full potential of their products. The odds that your pasture will replicate these same conditions are very low. A more applicable 

alfalfa variety selection would be by viewing how each variety performs close to your location.  

A very common, but often unreliable, approach used by many producers is by word of mouth. “If my neighbors are telling good 

stories about the newly released variety, I better buy it.” Even though a consistent number of good testimonials from different 

neighbors is positive evidence, this is a very subjective evaluation and, perhaps, inaccurate. These testimonials may not include 

fertilization levels, irrigation amounts, herbicides expenses, accurate yields, etc. …………………………...Continued on Page 6 
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Oklahoma Gardening gearing up for new season 

Spring is here and there is Easter candy on the shelves at the store. This can mean just one thing – 
it is time for a brand new season of the longest-running gardening show on television. 
Oklahoma Gardening hit the airwaves Feb. 15 and promises to be chocked full of gardening tips, 
how-tos and sneak peeks into gardens around the great state of Oklahoma, just as it has for the 
past 46 years. 
 
Casey Hentges, who returns for her fifth season as host, said one of the show’s biggest projects will 
revolve around bermudagrass eradication research. 
 
“Our research is looking at bermudagrass eradication using chemical, organic and natural grass kill-
ers, as well as mechanical management practices such as tillage, solarization and covering with 
cardboard and mulch,” Hentges said. “We decided to highlight this on the show because of the rising 
interest in sustainable gardening and the constant battle gardeners face with bermudagrass. This 
research is directly intended for the homeowner who wants to make a garden bed in a typical, estab-
lished backyard. Because of the focus of the research, we’re only using products that are readily 
available to a consumer.” 
 
Hentges said the bermudagrass plots were established at the end of last season and have been 
treated once in the meantime. The show will focus on 30 different treatments, replicated three times 
for a total of 90 plots. The plots will be revisited regularly throughout the season and Hentges will 
further evaluate the different treatments. You can take a look back at the launch of this project 
at https://youtu.be/ym0WDvUYoto. 
 
In keeping with tradition, Oklahoma Gardening will hit the road and travel to the southwest region of 
the state. Stay tuned to see what exciting things the crew discovers there. 
 
“I’m really excited about this season and our crew has been working hard to get things ready in the 
garden. Our goal is to continue offering our viewers diverse information about ornamentals, edibles 
and integrated pest management, as well as highlighting plants that grow well here in Oklahoma’s 
challenging climate and landscape,” Hentges said.   
 
Check out the show’s website at www.oklahomagardening.okstate.edu for direct links, as well as 
video clips of the program, links to gardening resources, a link to recipes featured on the show and 
much more. 
 
Oklahoma Gardening airs every Saturday morning at 11 a.m. and Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m. on 
local OETA channels. There are no worries for those who happen to miss an episode. If viewers are 
unable to watch on television, they can subscribe to the Oklahoma Gardening YouTube channel and 
see full shows or search for specific segments at their convenience.  Oklahoma Gardening also can 
be found on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 
 
The Botanic Garden at Oklahoma State University is the home of the Oklahoma Gardening studio 
garden and is located west of Stillwater on the north side of Highway 51. The show is produced by 
OSU Extension, OSU’s Department of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture and Agricultural 
Communications Services. 
 
 
 
 

Tune in every week to Oklahoma Gardening 
Saturdays 11 a.m. and Sundays 3:00 p.m. on OETA stations 

and on OETA through out the week  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fym0WDvUYoto&data=02%7C01%7Ctrisha.gedon%40okstate.edu%7C5dec9fe4db9043ccd20908d7a11b26a7%7C2a69c91de8494e34a230cdf8b27e1964%7C0%7C0%7C637155010293445729&sdata=cfF%2FkA8u6u9CDqyiQd9ib
http://www.oklahomagardening.okstate.edu/
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Continued from Page 4…….. 

An impartial approach for selecting the best variety to a specific pasture is looking at the public alfalfa variety trial closest to your 

location. Public variety trials are managed by state universities, which is an unbiased source of information to the public. 

Furthermore, public variety trials use proper scientific methodology to compare different varieties and disclose all pasture 

management to the public, allowing the most objective and accurate evaluation. Past OSU alfalfa variety performance trial reports 

at the Oklahoma Crop Variety Trials can be found at: http://croptrials.okstate.edu/alfalfa/. Future reports will be available as 

research is completed. Questions about those reports can be directed to the local county Extension educator. You can find your 

county extension office staff at https://extension.okstate.edu/county/stephens/stephens.html  

 

 Lawn and Turf Tips for March 

• Remove excessive thatch from warm-season lawns. Dethatching, if necessary, should precede crabgrass control treatment. 
(OSU Fact Sheet—HLA-6604) 

• Broadleaf weeds can easily be controlled in cool-season lawns at this time with post-emergent broadleaf herbicides. 

• Preemergent crabgrass control chemicals can still be applied to cool- and warm-season turfgrasses. Heed label cautions when 
using any weed killers near or in the root zone of desirable plantings. 

• March is the second best time of the year to seed cool-season turfgrass; however, fall is the best time to plant. (HLA-6419) 
• Cool-season lawns such as bluegrass, fescue, and ryegrass may be fertilized now with the first application of 

the season. Usually, four applications of fertilizer are required per year, in March, May, October, and 
November. (HLA-6420) 

• Begin mowing cool-season grasses at 1½ to 3½ inches high. (HLA-6420) 
• Fact sheet data base available at:  http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/HomePage  

https://extension.okstate.edu/county/stephens/stephens.html
http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-1006/HLA-6604-2014.pdf
http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-1104/HLA-6419web.pdf
http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-2299/HLA-6420web2017.pdf
http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-2299/HLA-6420web2017.pdf
http://pods.dasnr.okstate.edu/docushare/dsweb/HomePage

